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LOCAL AND GENERAL.
Canton walking gangs at Martin <4 Sxn- 

. ders’.
For choice and pure candies go to the 

bakery.
BuyaClip|*r tricycle plow of Martin 

& Sanders.
Senator Mitchell left Saturday night 

lor the east.
* Fresh doughnuts and bread at the 

bakery every day.
Buckeye cider mills, latest improved, 

at Martin <4 Sanders’.
Born.—To the wife of Wm. Funk on 

September 7, 1889, a boy.
Correspondence is crowded out owing 

to the rush of advertising.
Don’t forgot the Yamhill county fair. 

Bring in all your fine stock.
A full line of school supplies, all the 

new books, at the news store.
Now is the time to get your school 

shoes, the best at Redmond’s.
New line of chamber sets way down 

cheap. At Wallace & Todd’s’
Dr. G. 8. Wright has purchased a fine 

dental chair for use in his office.
The capacity of the flouring mill is lie- 

« ing increased to 100 barrels ;>er day.
Al. Hussey, O. F. Davidson and A. 

Baker left for Salmon river Saturday.
For Sale.—A good horse will be sold 

cheap for cish. Enquire at this office.
J. C. Bral.v, of San Diego, is expected 

to arrive in this city the latter part of the 
week.

Moslierg. whose examination was held | 
in New nerg last week, has been turned! 
loose.

The Earhuff O gans can l>e reen nt the 
news store, the latest in style, tone and 
finish.

I Tne cheap;-«! lot oi lamps ever brought I 
to this city i-in lie seen at Wallace 4 
Todd's.

Call at the news store and trv the new 
3 cent cigar, Figaro. Domestic and im
ported cigar

Thia office is still overrun with work 
but the paper comes out regularly and is 
$2.00 per year.

' Wallace & Todd are selling goods; 
cheaper than ever. California hams 14 
cents per pound.

We acknowledge the receipt of a com
plimentary ticket to the Industrial Fair 
to be held Sept. 26 to Oct. 26.

AVtn. Knight left Wednesday afternoon 
for Portland where he will handle the 
reins on a truck, for Sigler <4 Co.

The deep sea fishing vessel, Georg? H. 
Chance, is a success. All the sea fish 
caught aie disposed of immediately.

A large number ot our sports left Tues-, 
day to make a w inning at the races held 
at City View park in Portland this week.

The fair ground sprinkler left for the 
Salem track Mondaj’ where it will be 
used to keep down the dust during the 
fair.

AV. F. Enos while blasting a well for 
John Fouts near Carlton, found 50 feet 

/down a jietrifled fir limb. Quite a curi
osity.

Miss Carrie Wilson who has been visit
ing friends in this city left for Portland 
Tuesday where she will teach in the pub
lic school.

Henry Gee has purchased the property I 
owned by Mr. Pike in the Saylor addi
tion and will move his family into it soon 
for the winter.

F. E. Allyn moved his family to Port
land last week. Mr. Ballinger, the hard
ware man, will move into the honse va
cated by Mr. Allyn.

Ros and John Holman have rented 
their father’s ranch for a term of years. 
Mr, Holman will move onto the T. Aus
tin place near this city.

It is reported that Mr. Jacobson, of 
Sheridan, has rented a store in the new 
Force building and will move his stock 
intuit when the building is completed.

Several new buildings are contem
plated, it is rumored that a building will j 
be built on the corner of D and Third 
Streets on the lot owned by Jacob Wise
carver.

A letter his been received from Mr. 
Pitchford stating that the material for the 
waterworks has been shipped and that 
work will begin in earnest upon its arri
val here.

Bill Logan and Dick Johnson killed a 
deer up on Panther creek last week while 
out hunting grouse. The first deer for 
Bill and his father had to set up all night 
with him.

Eddie Hall, aged 13 years, became en
tangled in the ropes of a balloon last 
Sunday ai.d was carried about 1600 feet 
into the air. The balloon descended , 
without his being hurt.

The water committee is holding night
ly sessions in order to prepare t he water 
rates. They will soon have them pre
pared and when accepted by the council 
a solicitor will be put in the’tield.

Custer Post, No. 9. G. A. R., attention. 
There will be a regular meeting of the 
post at their hrll on Saturday, the 14th. 
A full attendance is required. Impor
tant business to transact, C. It. Cook, 
commander.

Mr. Knight, father of John Knight of 
this city, arrived in this city Tuesday 
from Kansas. He came overland with a 
team as far as Idaho and by train the 
balance of the way. He intends to make 
Yamhill county his home for the future.

It is reported in this city that Carlton 
will build a $7000 school house next year. 
This seems a large amount of money for 
a small town but then the people of Carl
ton are rustlers and we would not be sur
prised to hear of heavier improvements.

If yon could see your own scalp through 
an ordinary magnifying glass, you would 
be amaxed at the amount of dust, dand
ruff and dead skin there on accumulated. 
The best and most popular preparation 
for cleansing the scalp is Aver’s Hair 
Vigor.

We call your attention to the ad of the 
new addition to McMinnville which has 
bean placed upon the market in parcels 
to suit purchasers, by Galloway, Goucher 
& Agee. It comprises the Staggs farm 
of 120 acres, and will he sold from $100 
per acre up to $150.

Mr. Pike who arrived in this city from 
Wisconsin about six months ago, and 
bought property here, has sold and will 
leave immediately for Wisconsin, where 
he will sell his large farm and return to 
this city and invest. He has been over 
nearly all this northwest country and is 
in love with McMinnville ; he consideres 
it the best town in the northwest.

School opened Monday with an attend
ance of 247 pupils. Geo. A. Peebles is 
principal, L. It Baker assistant and Miss 
O, Peters. Miss Carrie Mark, Miss Ella 
Jones and Miss Emina Green have charge 
of the intermediate grades in the above 
order. This is a very good Bhowing for 
the first day, and no doubt the number 
of pupils will be doubled before the win- • 
ter.

The Tuscarora (Nevada) ladej makes 
mantion of a somnambulistic miner in 
the Homer district, who nightly nt mid
night leaves his cabin and returns in a 
lew hours with a sack of ore worth $10 a 
pound. He has been watched, but he is 
so agile in climbing steep mountain sides 
that no one has, so far, been able to fol
low him to the spot where he gets the 
rich ore. He has accumulate.1 above 
$4000 in gold mortared out of ore seemed 
in his somnambulistic rambles. Don’t 
all turn somnambulists.

“He that hath eyes to see let him see!” 
Dr. J. B. Pilkington, surgeon, oculist and 
medical specialist, of Portland, will be at 
Cook's hotel, McMinnville, from 10:30 a. 
ni., Thursday, Sept. 19th to 10 a. m , 
Friday, Sept. 20th. Eye, ear, lung, chron
ic liver, kidney, uterine or r tctal eases 
will be given’ a thorough examination 
and opinion free. Catarrh, rheumatic or 
neuralgic eases particularly invited. 
Refers to Capt. C. L. Lafollet, Hon. II. 
Hurley, Sterling F. Harding. ex-Gover- 
nor Chadwick, ami 109 others

1

Lunch baskets 5 and 10 cents at J. II.
Hendei-on'.-'.

Cyclone double acting force pumps at
Martin & Sanders'.

The steam wood sawyers around town 
are doing a good business.

Late novelties in paper pockets, at 
Bingham’s. Very artistic.

New Novelties arriving daily at Red
mond’s in dress and fancy goods.

Knight Olds left Wednesday for Forest 
Grove where he will attend the college.

i The double adjustable force feed, used 
on the Superior drills and seeders i* the 

; best in use.
A fresh stock of candies in all the lat- 

| est novelties has been pnt in by J. H. 
I Henderson.

A full line of < arpets ingrain, all wool, 
from 50 cents up. Brussels by sample, 
at Bingham’s.

The Davis sewing machines still keep 
the lead. Martin & Sanders have a fine 
trade in them.

Martin & Sandors can supply von with ' 
almost anything you may want in the 
hardware line.

J. L. Stratton ias assumed charge of 
his duties as cashier ot the McMinnville 
National Bank.

Judge McArthur, of Portland, has pur
chased 5 acres in the Fairlawn addition 
to McMinnville.

Farmers, before buying a drill or seed
er, examine the new improved Superior, 
at Martin & Sanders’.

Mrs. John Spencer will soon leave lor 
the Sound where she will spend some 
time visiting relatives.

John A. Waugaman has purchased the ( 
Peery property, and was engaged in i-.iov-. 
ing into it Wednesday.

Young married people should remem
ber that bedroom sets can he bought at ' 
Bingham’s from $20 up.

Clerk Hobbs is in attendance at the : 
races in Portland and Chas. Talmage is ; 
filling his place !•> the office.

Ladies yon will find the largest and :' 
finest wraps, jackets and ulsters ;,t livd- 
mond’s ever shown in the city.

Engineer C. H. Hemstreet, of Bame- 
koff, Ford & Co.’s flouring mill, left for 

, tor the seaside Tuesday morning.
There will be a firemans’ drill Salm- 1 

dav evening at 6:30. A full attendance! 
is desired, By order of the chief.

Use Wright’s A-abian Condition Pow-
<’ 
stock look well. Sold by Rogers Bros.

Wm. Bangasser, an old resident of the 
city, and now postal clerk on the east 
side is spending a few days in the city.

E.M. Weed has purchased the house 
and six acres of ground in the Fairlawn 
addition. Mr. Weed is lately from Wis
consin.

The Oakes bell l ingers will give an en
tertainment at the ojiera house Monday 
evening. They are the best company of 
this kind on the road.

Wright's Red Cross Cough Syrup Bailv 
cures coughs, colds, hoarseness, loss of j p Landingham 
voice and all inflamed conditions of the : j. p. Landingham 
lungs. Sold by Rogers Bros.

The Superior drills are geared on both 
sides, enabling one to sow wlien driving 
in a circle either to right or left. Don’t 
fail to see them before buying.

Farmers have all been annoyed by > O. F. Davidson. . . ... ...... .... u,

i
I

DEEDS RECORDED.-
J. J. Dorris to W. A. Kingery, 1-5 int- 

i erest in 320 acres in t 5 s, row; con 
I $1200.
i James I’age to H. 1'. Moor, 48‘4 acres 
in t 2 s, r 4 w ; con $1447.50. ,

Lydia Messinger to Wm. G. Buffum, 
' lots 3, 4, 5, 6 in block 1, Walling’s addi- ’ 
i tion to Amity; con $500.

Benj. F. Blood to D. H. Kribs, 40 acres 
in t 2 s, r 4 w ; con $600.

Magnus E. Pike to Henry Gee block 9, 
•Savior’s addition to McMinnville; con 
$500.

E. G .Fendall et nx to Alonzo Hadley, 
5.83 acres in t 3 s, r 2 w; con $100.

State of Oregon to W. C. Savage, 
acres in t 4 s, r 5 w; con $150.

State of Oregon to W. C. Savage, 
acres in t 4 s, r 7 w: con $250.

State of Oregon to Mrs. W. C. Savage, 
320 acres in t 2 s, r 5 w; con $400

United States to Sam. F. Staggs, 320 
acres in 14 s, r 4 w.

Investment Co. to Leo J. Patterson, 
lot 1, block 34, Oak Park addition to Mc- 

' Minnville; con $160.
S. H. Carse to John Lindberg, 62 acres 

in t 3 s, r 4 w; con $3100.
State of Oregon to John J. Klauck, 320 

acres in t 5 s, r 7 w; con $400.
S. F. Staggs to James Agee, 119.85 

acres in t 4 s, r 4 w; con $6000.
John J. Klauck to Mary E. Klauck 320 

acres in 15 s, r 7 w; con $400.
Geo. W. Landers to Wm. Roof & I.M. 

Martin, 160 acres in t 4 s, r 5 w; con 
$1400.

Wm. P. Thomas to J. H. O’Bryan, lot 
1 and part of lot 2, Deskin’s addition to 
Newberg; con $290.50.

James Fletcher administrator of Frank 
Klouchek estate, to Josephine Klouchek, 
617 acres in t 4 s, r 4 w; con $975.

Geo. W. Noe to Sarah J. Dean, U' acre 
in t 6 s, r 6 w; con $1(X).

W. C. Dean to G. Daugherty, '.. acre 
in t 6 a, r 6 w ; von $125.

A. P. Fleenor to S. F. Staggs, lots 5 
and 6 of block 22. Newby’s addition to 
.McMinnville; con $925.

' ora E. Smith to W. R. Johnson, n ’.,• . 1 1 .. . i T » . . ■ • . . . . „ -

120

200

WEATHER BVLt.ETtK

For week ending Saturday, September 
j 7,1889. Oregon State weather bureau, co
operating with U. 8. signal service, cen- 

i tral office Portland, Or, Bulletin No. 27.
The temperature has remained about 

j or slightly below the normal. Ftom 
some of the higher regions of Eastern 
and Southern Oregon reports of light 
frosts are received. On August 30th 
and 31st rains were general over the 
state, being quite heavy in Western Ore
gon, and from a good shower to a sprinkle 
in Eastern Oregon. The sunshine has 
been about normal. The smoke was 
considerably cleared away by the rains 
of last week, but during the past few
days it has again been quite dense. 
Wild geese were flying south on the 4th, 
indicating approaching winter.

The weather conditions have been 
favorable to fall seeding in Western Ore
gon, which in sections is being pushed 
vigorously, to the growth of grasses, to 
fruit drying and hop picking, which is 
now in full blast. In spite of the long 
continued drouth the farmers of Western 
Oregon will have a very large surplus of 
wheat for shipment. Granaries are lull 
and additional accommodations have to 
be provided. Fall wneat appears to be 
no worse and corn is better for the dry 
shell, the grain is harder. The wheat is 
nearly all threshed. Oats, barley and 
hay are also secured. Corn is maturing, 
and in some sections it has already been 
cut. The immense fruit crop continues 
to be shipped, the surplus is being dried. 
The Codiin moth lias done considerable 
damage to apples and pears in a few sec- j 
tions. The warm, dry weather has 
caused the season to lie about one month 
ahead of ordinary years. Farmers are 
through harvesting; fruit and vegetables 
have matured earlier, and the leaves aie 
beginning to turn in color and to fall. 
The fruit yield iu Eastern Oregon is 
larger this year than ever before, many 
sections producing fruit that a few years 
ago were supposed to l.e iviflt tor or
chards. Straw is vei v p,entiiui, and 
farmers are saving it for possible leerl in

DON’T FORGET

Oi'»11 c of PH er Smith ; con $2.00. the winter. In the stock country the'
.'c-se Hobson to N. C. Maris, lot 1 and i stunner. range in short and overcrowded; : 

‘•j lot 2. Block 10, Newberg; con $500. I n,o“e rain is greatly nee«!«-d to uDe i»<e 
. *TV~*£*-----------  i grass a chance. in Malheur count\ hay

Remember that the

- , „---- --  . ... , hay
< oi nty court. , very snirct, ol , on’inueil

This is the finish of the conntv court i d ex<-'311 when the land could lie
session of last week 'irrigated. In Sherman county farmers

I.. G. Suiter appointed .superintendent I wl‘? ,elied !,,,on ‘heir wheat crop are in a 
: ol crib work on the Lafayette bridge. I serl0“sPre‘>'cament. Many fields were not |

: John Campbell for free scholarships in

| E. B. Fellows awarded the contract 
for matting the aisles, stepsand jury box 
of the court house, also blinds for the 
jury rooms.

The following bills were allowed by 
the county court at the last session and 
have not vet been drawn by the parties:

$13 60 
. 16 25 
. 600 
. 6 00

6 00 
. 54 40

69 09 
7 31
9 70 

. 49 20 

. 33 25 
. 32 50 

200 
. 2 00 
. 200 

200 
34 00 
30 00 
17 35 

1 20 
1 20 

1 20 
. 1 20 
. 1 20 

1 20 
1 20 
1 20 

12 85 
58 75

1 50 
730 
5 40

. 1 50

. 230
2 30 
2 30 
2 40
2 40

v ini v» uin ijii i lie jjdiaveiie ui i«ige. j . . . . .. . ? . .. . •
Appointment of Clarence Laughlin and i Snt :lt a. or ^,elr ,cut’

, .. Ä , «/vin* nee Duuoiarsn
Jers !f you take pride m seeing Yonr the agricultural college confirmed. stoi-L- not- well Sold hv Ropers Bros. ! ,__ ” , ,

Edwards Saw Mill Co, 
Mitchell & Brown... 
J. C. Robinson
Cyrus Smith................
Joseph Hoberg
Rowell & Son

Edgar Poppleton 
W. T. Booth 
Daniels Bros .. 
Arthur Cooper. 
Al Hussey

Hiram Tucker 
D. E. Fraser.
J. W. Haynes
G. AV. Sappington 
C. H. Burch
J. F Allison..
A. Holdridge.
J. H. Grimes. 
A. Couvert..........
M. Holdridge 
Geo. Steel.......
Josiah Moran

| E. B. Fellows

breaking of chains on grain drills. These 
chains arc dispensed with on the Superi
or drills and a much better arrangement 
used instead.

For Sale.—New two story house, 7 
rooms, woodshed, barn etc., very conven
ient ; 21., lots, on one of the main tbor- 
onghfaies of the city. A Bargain. Call 
on or address Telephone-Register.

We beg the indulgence of our local 
readers this week as the large ad. of the 
fair was brought in after the first side ol j 
the paper had went to press. Next week ! Geo. D. Barnhard & Co. 
our local columns will be filled with lo- High <4 Carlin 
cal matter as usual. j Amos Nelson.

The Yamhill county flair will be a sue- J- B. Rowell ...........
cess this year. Owing to the small |>ox ' W. F. Shephard 
scare of a year ago the fair was postponed j A. Biane .........................
but this year the fair will make up for [ Geo. Sa!ee ..............
the postponement By all means let the I Chas. Salee..................................
people of Yamhill encourage it. 1 Nancy Vanderpool.......................

On Thursday, Sept. 19th, W. R. Der- Elizabeth Vanderpool.............. .
by will sell at public auction on llis place j A Wonderful Invention,
near Lafayette, horses, cows and farming 
implements. A large stock will be dis- i 
posed of and the people will have a i 
chance to make good investments.

With a feeble appetite and imperfectj

I ting. At Fossil, Gilliam county, wheat 
i is reported as being worth $1.00 a bushel 
showing the scarcity in that section. At 
Vale, Malheur county, oats are worth l1^ 
and wheat l1/ cents per pound, the 
quality is not extra good at that price. 
Hops are turning out quite well. 
Near Independence, Polk county, they 
are yielding 2500 to 3000 pounds per acre. 
For a comparison, it may be said that in 
New York state about 600 pounds per 
acre is a fair average. They are being 
Baved in good condition and are generally 
of better quality than formerly. The con
dition of the weather for the next few | 
weeks will largely influence the hay mar
ket next winter in many sections. Should 
the rains be favorable and give the grass ■ 
a good start, hay will not be so high. In | 
the Grand Ronde valley and Columbia ' 
river bottoms reports indicate that a good ! 
fair crop has been gathered. The wheat ’ 
market has remained about stationary.1 
The outcome.of the field in other coun
tries must first be ascertained before 
prices become firm or advance. The out- i 
look is, however, favorable to an upward 
tendency in price.

B. 8. Pagle, 
Observer U. 8. Signal Service.

Assistant Director Oregon S. W. B.
A Ghastly Discovery.

Last Sunday morning R. Bushnell, 
who resides near Irving, found the body ' 
of a man, which iiad been nearly eaten 
up by hogs, in Mr. Washburne’s field, a 1 
short distance south of Irving, and but a 
few rods from the railroad track, says 
the Eugene Guard. The head was found 
a few feet from the body, it having been 
torn off by the hogs. There was a bullet 
hole in the forehead, just over the left 
eye, and there is no doubt the man was 
murdered. About two weeks ago S. R. 
Childs, who lives near the railroad, heard ' 
a couple of men quarreling out on the I 
track about 9 o’clock one night and then 
heard a pistol fired. He went out and

Gue Sunday recently a Pendleton lady j walked up the track, but could see noth-1 
, and gentleman were driving on the res- ; ing and so went back. The next morn- 
ervation when they came upon a hack ■ ing he went out and searched around 

! belonging to some hunters, who were off ■ where he thought he heard the noise, 
! soma distance in search of the festive but could find nothing and the matter 

The ladv had often heard! 'vas soon forgotten. Last Sunday Mr.digestion, it is impossible for the body to : chic^en 
secure the requisite amount of nourish-! ,1i „_i„ I aoout tne irunscenueni limes nuntersl ? .Uni,-.. J i Ji bnt ¿J .hZ ' on these Picnic, so she inspected 

the outfit with deep luterest. Spying 
i two corpulent looking demijohns, she 
woman-like, asked their use in a hunter’s 
accoutrements. “Those are the latest

, The ladv had often heard
ment. .............i„-.„J about transcendent times hunters
ulates the desire for food, but aids the I 
assimilative organs in the formation of 
good blood and sound tissue.

A large manufacturing company in To- _________ __ _ ____ _
ronto, Canada, after examining all the improved ammunition jugs,” replied her 
different force feec-s for grain drills made companion. ____
in the I cited States, selected that used ms hit upon that novel idea, hunting

on

AT M MINNVILLE, OR
i

The premium list covers hundreds of different ar
ticles.

Ample accommodation on the ground for all who 
wish to camp. Good water. No extra charge for 
camp ground.

was soon forgotten. Last Sunday Mr. 
Bushnell found the body a few rods from 

the fence 7n\Tthehbnii>en Two puree»' The farmers of this county should take an interest in the County Fair for it brings 
no money in ^either of them. The vest the products of the farm, both agricultural and stock to the notice of thousands and 
had carried»watch, but ythat“ had ^¡thereby gives the county an advertisement which increases the sale of its products, thus 
taken, and there is no doubt but the man! V e? I “
colXTn^lroX1^ the farmer directly.

. _______ _ ____ _ ’ .r________ j
consequent loss of life to the daring I about 30 or 35 years of age. There was 

nothing on his person with which to 
identify him in any wav. He had in bis 
pocket an almanac with the advertise
ment of a druggist in Montana on the 
back and a card with the word Gardner 
on, but no other papers. Some parts of 

I the body could not be found, but what 
was found, was buried on the spot.

Oregon Making an Exhibition.

The Oregon delegation, consisting of' 
fifty-five gentlemen and ladies, arrived 
at 8:30 yesterday morning over the Wis
consin Central road, and their special 
cars were side-tracked at the old union 
depot, on Reed street. The Oregon peo- [

“Until some inventive gen-

on the Superior drills as the most pi:w;-j was at best a dry and dangerous sport;,------- — ... — «.-o... am «>< uppo«r-
tical, and purchased the right tn nae it terrible explosions (of profanity) and ! ances, the inan was of medium size and nn ri r: 11 d r.T t li m r r, ri-si lYinl'O __ ______ a. 1 Z 1* r . - 1 • Ini—.-.. -.  Off ......... £ mion drills of their own make.

Jack Dempsey returned home overland 
from San Francisco last Wednesday and 
went out to Wilhoit Springs to meet his 
wife, who he says is- the best person he 
ever had an engagement with. His wife _ . _____  __
wishes him to ret re from the slugging the chase with comparative safety to the 
business and go on a farm near Mount inner man.”
Angel. Up to the present time it is not “How cute !’’ said the unsophisticated 
known whether lie will accede to his woman, as the couple drove away.—Eait 
wife’s wishes or not.

Your attention is called to the ndver-| 
tisement of J. G. Ballinger A Co. dealers 
in agricultural implements. It is the in- ... ., J T ------------- r--
tention of the firm to make a specialty of Sheridan road, 1 will sed at public sale, 
agricultural implements, in fact a regular on ¡'atnrdav, . eptember 14th, 1889, com- 
farmers’ supplv house where all kinds of pencing at 10 o clock, a. m., the follow-

sportsmen were every day occurrences. 
But now ambitious Nimrods, with their 
nitro-glycerine gunpowder and (night) 
caps safely corked in these effective little 
magazines, can follow the pleasures of

“How cute!” said the unsophisticated

Oreffonian.
rubile Sale

On the farm of C. A. Waliace, on the ¡
..................................................J

I-

Articles competing for premiums shonkl be entered the first days, Don’t forget this

Low Rates of Fare on all Railroads.
ing described propertv:

Six head of work horses; 50 head of 
sheep; 3 cows, 2 giving milk; 3 good 
sets of work harness; 1 good set of buggy 
harness; 1 top buggy; 1 3% inch Stude- 
baker wagon; 1 cart; 2 walking plows;

,, _ «»i,., i 1 sulky plow; 1 cultivator; 2 good bundle1- kkek-Mokeiidvse-At Portland, Dre- rackg / rack j lumber ^ck j f 
gon, September 4th 1889. Mr. Wm. be- ; 8eftion ¡ro„ |)a } , tooth h
ker and Miss Lillie Morehouse, by the j rew . j Acme harrow /j 8elf.
Rev. l ather Ortle. , biD(ler> run on|y two years; „ m*wer8i
Mr. Feker was formerly a resident of and various other agricultural imple- 

tliis city and his many friends wish him 
and liis bride a lo-ig and happy life.
Henry-Parker.—At the residence of

Mr. M. A. Henry, at Lafayette, on 
September Sth, 1889, by Justice Olds, 
Miss Bertie Parker to Mr. Robert Hen
ry.
The bride and groom are well and fa

vorably known at Lafayette. Mr. Henry 
is one of Yamhill’s most enterprising 
farmers and Miss Parker is one of Yam
hill's fairest daughters. A host of friends 
extend best wishes for their welfare.

extras and repairs can be obtained with
out the trouble of sending away for them. 
Read the ad as it contains information 
for yon if you are a farmer.

MARR1KD.

1 ments.
Terms of Sale—All sums under $10 

j cash. On sums from the first $10 up 10 
1 per cent discount for cash. On time will 
give 12 months with interest at 8 per 

I cent, with good security.
J. A. Todd.

I

Killed.by Carbonic Acid Gas.

John Derby, the well digger, who is 
well known in this city met his death in 
a peculiar manner Friday last while en
gaged in cleaning out a well for Mr. Se
ward, who lives on the widow Syron’s

¡

place, between Sheridan and Bailston.
While in the well which is very deep, he ' 

¡ called to the men to haul him up quick. I 
' He got into the bucket and when near 
the top became insensible and fell to 
the bottom. A candle was lowered which 
went out, thus denoting that the well 

1 was filled with the deadly carbonic acid 
gas. The body was finally brought to the 

! surface. The funeral was held Saturday.

Tlie Evangelical College.

The new Evangelical college at La
fayette is ready to receive students. 
Tuesday interesting dedicatory ceremo
nies were held, and Wednesday the col
lege was thrown open for students. The 
old courthouse now presents a handsome 
appearance since the remodeling of it for 
school purposes. A tower has been built, 
windows put in, and the building painted. 
A large bell was put in the tower, and 
around the block on which the school 
stands a neat picket fence has been erect
ed. When everything is completed the 
college will be an ornament to Lafayette. 
Five or six teacher» are now employed, 
and quite a number of students are in at
tendance. Miss Bena Snelling, of this 
city, will teach the Graham svstem of 
shorthand in the school.

pie bring with them an interesting exhi
bition of their state’s products, which 
will be placed in the exposition building, 
and will occupy a space of 1,000 square 
feet. Two car loads are filled with fruit, 
wheat, rve, oats, barley, corn and grasses. 
The grain is put up in pint Backs, and 
will be distributed gratis at the exposi-' 
tion, commencing Monday afternoon. ! 
The delegation has peaches, pears and 
plums in abundance, and they will be , 

! given away during encampment weeg.
In addition to the above, 5,000 samples

■ of wheat, oats, barley and grasses in 
sheaves, have been neatly arranged for

■ the inspection of visitors/. The exhibit 
is one of the largest ever brought to the

; East from the Pacific coast, and will 
prove a very interesting feature of the 
exposition. The delegation is headed by 

i E. B. McElroy, commander of the Ore-!
gon department, and the exhibit is in 1 
charge of B. 8. Cook.—Milwaukee Srnti-' 

j nef, .4 ugtot 25.
Confirmed.

Excellent Races !
Liberal Premiums!

Splendid Music!
Competition unrestricted and competent judges will award the prizes.
Articles bought for exhibition will receive good care, whether entered for premiums 

or not. Watchmen in the pavilion day and night.
The favorable impression produced on 

the first appearance of the agreeable 
liquid fruit remedy Syrup of Figs a few I 
years ago has been more than confirmed i 
by the pleasant experience of all who i 
have used it, and the success of the pro
prietors and manufacturers the Cal. Fig 
Syrup company.

Ctder Mill,

Try It, Girls.

Xaver Sax wishes to inform the public ' 
that he will make cider on shares for one- 
half the apples. Good cider for sale.

Xaver Sax, McMinnville.

Taking- Possession.

Manager Koehler, of the Oregon lines 
of the Southern I acific company, came 
up on a s|>ecial train Saturday and was 
met by n hack, in which he rode to Alac- 
leav and there met Receiver Scott and 
other official« oi the narrow gauge rail
road, who. it is said delivered over to the 
Southern Pacific inll and absolute control 
of the narrow gauge system. It is now- 
hoped and expected that tnese lines will 
be run in good shape so as to accommo
date the people o the valley who are de
pending on them for connection with the 
outside world.—Saltm Statefman.

Here is a new way for a girl to get rid 
of a late beau who is impervious to all 
hints. She gives him a paper and pencil 
with one of her sweetest smiles and says: 
“Now make a row ol eleven ciphers, now 
make a perpendicular mark downward 
on the right of the first cipher; upwards 
on the right ot the fourth; downward 
on the right of the fifth ; upward on the 
right of the seventh and eighth ; down
ward on the right of the tenth.” The 
marks should lie half an inch in length. 
Ask him what he has written. The ef
fect is electrical.

Wanted

Elegant New Dining Cars

will run daily, commencing August 22, 
! over the Oregon Railway <4 Navigation
Co., Oregon Short Line and Union Pa
cific Ry., between Portland and Missouri 
river The cuisine and ' ervice are un
excelled.

At the Telephone-Register office, be
fore the rains set in, twenty cords of oak 
and fir wood on subscription.

■HOIIOK

READ THE PREMIUM LIST
ADMISSION: Day tickets, 50 cents; season tickets, 

$1.50. Ladies half price.
For any further information address:

All the Ladies
Who have given Ayer’s Hair Vigor a trial 
are enthusiastic iu its praise.

Mrs. J. J Burton, of Bangor, Maine, says : 
“ I have been using Ayer’s Hair Vigor with 
marvelous success. It restores tjie original 
color to gray hair, promotes a fresh growth, 
ami keeps it strong and healthy. As a toilet 
article I have never found its equal.”

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Maw. 

tJo!d by Druggists and Perfumers.

W. C. HEMBREE,
President

S. A. MANNING, 
Vice-President

C. W. TALMAGE,
Secretary

X>r. G-. S. -Wrig-ixt 

Is Prepared to da All Kinds of


